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Unemployment Relief

OeeaeitY. This comnâd.ttee couM bc compomed Mr. DENIS (Translation): Mr. Chairman,
ýf rien Who would bc willing te, act without may I ask the bon. Prime Minister (Mr.
ý0n1ýMeation and they wouW pass upon the Bennett) whether, once the bulk of this

undertakings. 1 do not, mean to say $20,000,000 is distributed among his friends

'bat theY should investigate every fouT-d,(>Llar there will ýbe anything left for Montreal.

job dOne on the little side roads, but on the Montreal is in need Of MUPh iMprovement

14%e; urâdýartakings they could act in au for, among other things, the construction Of

la4v'8OrY mpaicity to check over and to see a nw post office and the enlargement of the

ýhat justice is being donc to all parties. I customs building. I think the bon. gentle-

"ROuld have thie cornmittee a politic-al one, man should tell us what arnount he intends

'Zot one $UpposedJy non-political, which turne to set aside for the citY of Montreal before
,ou spending too much in helping his good friends

t in fect to be polàtical, or on-e that is of Ontario, by building them highways with
et4ted to be non-partàsan and ends up by the money raised by taxing Quebec and the
'ýe1r19 Partisan I would start off by having it other provinces. The province of Quebec con-
Political in eýaracter, composed of a couple tributes enough in taxes to entitle it to a
'e e0nBervatives, a couple of Liberals and a share of this large amount th&t is to be
!ýb1>ur man from eaých province. Again it applied to relieve hardships and unemplày-
»'U bl said that that i8 unprecedented, but ment, not only in the rural districts but Alw

gtw the case. Only last session the in cities. I think there should be a reasonable
Inment of the day at the suggestion of amount set aside to relieve t e unemployed
then opposition changed the e.]Ktion set in Montreal, in order that the metropolis of

P11OVided that enumerating in the citiw Canada may participate in the gift of
'*ý1U be earried on by one Conservative anÉlf $20,000,000 which the government grants; to

'ne Libpral I ýundei"tAnd that this pian relieve' unemployment in t-his country.
Out'very well. The two men wen, Mr. DURANLEAU: riz-st I wish to talw

together; ther'e was no Object in tryin; on uned by my bon.
Shead of each other end the re-sult was 'XcePt'on to the exPresei

therle were remarkabJy few complaints fTDend from Mmtreal to, the effent, thst the

'eOnle bef-Ore the court of vevisinn. A pre- $20,000,000 will be spent for fTk" of the
ce4eet-is Offered for my suggestàoil. goverbMent. I do not think it, is fair to, OaY
ý', 14 gove , nment is makiag a new departure that. I -am eure that the iovumnwmt wW

Matter. The voting of 820,000,OW for spend, this mwey for the good of a1l the
people of Cazada, whetheT they be Conserva-

Ose Of this kind is ujbprecedE-nted and tives or Libemls, and it is not fair kr my
,trduw4Y à beset with all kinds of pitfalle and bon. firied te nk, auch , t,ý ,ent. I éan

bl«s. Such was the case when the Soldier assure, (the hou. gentleman that the Prime
lit Act was introduced twelve yea .ru Minister and the govemment of thie wuntry

At that tàme varions troubles aTose in ývnH Se to rt thüt the people of MonU'Gêl
tlence of ý the matter bedng uew and ite are as well treated as the PeOPJe 01 &UY Oth&
imposnble, to forwee some, of the part of Cane&. We know ithere are manY

1 hape the government wili unemployed ýn Mx)utrml, and 1 feei swe thatth 'elz way clear to meet this situation nly hon. frietd Will lesra thm thé proyinS
.,%etwadoptùaÉ the euggestion I have put

&rd. i am not fixed as to ità of Quebec lim soine mPmSnlbative$ Who w*

îoý,. make sure theit Mcmtteai is well *eated, bý
but the eomnce of the ide« thà govemment.

ud it woùld go a long way to-
cla jatiafying tbe great Maw: of people Who Mr. DENIS (Translation): Mr. Chairman,

tOý ýbeaefit by thi$ relief. It would in anewer to my bon. friend the Minister of
that they would be treated with Marine (My. Durankau), 1 shall briefly te-iewùýtelustice, aild. I beeve it: would do mind him of paM events durhig the Greatêbt-I tit .e M énsure their obtsining justioe; it war, when large edritract& were given to

_ià bia* l 'SU ag the govemment credit. The friends and that, in mgny instance$, thom
1 dléu t -might My. that'they intend th colitracts we awarded with the sole aim of,

lu,&ticé: ig.doné, but by ridoýptiù9 this inereasing , the - election fundé. 1 wdnd&
'they wýûuJd ýdeihànstratà that they ght ot tepéat it-

whether the Mme thing mi

as I hope theY have not, self when a b signature:im:gokod of h
hg àny advantage of the situation. If bouse without telling us where and for what

*e 'd6ae 1 'belîeýve the semeral publie pùrpm the SMOOOAW will e èndg 1
VÎË* thig rmiutiD'n in a much, béitler wonder whether they intend ,to foll&w;'the

saine polidy to-day and.whether, thaùksýto,


